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HIS FATE DECIDED.

The Arbitrators in the Discharged
Fricfc Employe Case Say He

SHOULD BE TAKSX BACK TO WORK.

Railroad Passengers Saved From Death by
a riucky Agent.

EECORD OF ETEXTS IX THEEE STATES

"KPFCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCB.1

Scottdale, November 10. The Arbi-
tration Committee, consisting of Messrs. W.
R. Funk, J. C. Morrow and J. L. Loucks,
all citizens of this place, to which the Tip
Top miners' troubles were submitted for a
settlement, rendered their final decision of
the difficulty this afternoon.

The arbitrators weighed carefully every
point of the testimony presented to them,
and it was some time belore a decision could
be reaches. Their verdict gives universal
satisfaction.

The excitement over the case has been
great, and miners from all parts of the
region were here to-d- to learn the result
iabor leaders are jubilant over the decision,
and say it has been a decisive victory for
them, but the decision, as submitted by the
committee to General Manager Lynch, of
the Prick Company, and Master Workman
Kerfcot, of the K.'of L., speaks for itseif.
Following is a copy:

We, the committee to decide upon the dis-
charge of Andrew Verostic, which occurred
October 14. 1S30. at the Tip Top mines of the H.
C. Fricfc Coke Company, do say: First, w e be-
lieve Andrew Verostic was wrong; second, we
believe the wrong not intentionally doue: third,
we, therefore, decide in favor of his reinstate-
ment. Jacob L. Loucks,

V. K. Funk.
J. C. Morrow,

Committee.
Bcottdale. November 10. IS90.
Trouble, Low-eve- is still brewing at the

works in this region, and there is a prospect
nf another strike of largo proportions. The
labor officials y gave the operators of the
big ilorreli and Wheeler works six days' notice
ti adjust some grievances of the employes of
those works. Ir at the end of this time the
troubles are not settled, a strike will follow.

TESEIBLE DISASTER AVEETED.

Railroad Tassencers Sat ed From Death by
Charles Itodebaugh.

TEPECIAL TELECBASI TO THE DISPATCH.!
McKeespokt, November 10. A number of

people, while en route from this city last cven-in- c

on board the west-boun- d Baltimore and
Ohio mail, due here at 7:03 o'clock, had a nar-
row escape. Prior to the arrival of the tram a
long freight train passed Shaner. Just beyond
this point two cars loaded with armor plate
broke down, and one portion of the train passed
on while the remainder was left to be run intoby the west-boua- d express, which was due.

Taking in the situation in a moment, Mr.
Charles Rodebangh. the Shaner station acent,
hurried from the station and ran up the road.
w hen the mail came in sight the agent

with his lantern and succeeded in stop-
ping the train within a few feet of the wreck.Mr. Rodebaucn received the heartfelt thanks
of the passengers.

PSEFEES DEATH TO HOME.

A Pretty Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Girl Runs Away,
Threatening Suicide.

rSFECIAI. TELEGK1M TO THE D1SPATCH.1
Beaver Falls. November 10. One day last

week Ella Donovan, a very pretty girl aged
about 16 years, whose home is in New Brighton,
was severely whipped by her father because
sho persisted in running out at night and keep-
ing improper company The girl took thewhipping so much to heart that she ran away
from home.

Saturday night hersister found her employed
as a domestic at a boarding house in this place,
and after much persuasion induced her to ac-
company her home. When they arrivednear the honse the girl ran away. She has not
been seen since, and as she has repeatedly
aotred her intention of committing suicidesooner than return home her relatives are
afraid she hus carried out her intentions.

ABLE TO EAT AT LAST.

The "White Ilall Faster Partakes of Toast
and Orange Jnice.

Axxextowx. Sovember 10. Mrs. Wuehter,
of White Hall, is no longer a faster. She
has taken nourishment every day during the
vast week. The food consisted of toast, the
juice of an orange and other liquids. She can-
not partake of any solids and receives only the
nourishment from the toast.

She complained y of considerable pain
-- n the throat and chest, yet conversed quite
freely. She said that during all the past months
pf snffering she has continually prayed that
she might be able to swallow at least a few
.drops of liquid, and God has answered her
rfrayers. She did not speak disconragingly of
the future, but says she has great hope in the

'God who has kept her so long. It is 225 days
since her long fast began.

COOL CEOOES AT IT AGAIN.

Dravosburg Excited Oier a Robbery Com-
mitted in the Night,

-- PPFCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
McKeesfout, November 10. Dravosburg

people are all excited over a robbery. Late in
the nigiit thieics entered the big store of
Crnmn & McLain and carried off several hun-
dred tlollais worth of furs, underwear and
clothing.

The burglars cut out a panel of the back
doortoget in and then walked coolly ont the
front way, leaving the door open. There is no
clue to the thieves.

CONTESTING PITTSBUEGEES' CLAIM.

Heaver 1'alln Officers Determined to Secure
the We.t Reward.

ISPETIAL TIXEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Beaveu Falls, November 10. Police Offi-cer- s

W bite and Cornell, of this place, will con-
test the tUiin o the Pittsburg police to the re-

ward offered for the capture of West, the
Crouch family murderer, of Washington
county. 1 hey claim that they were the ones
who arrested West, and did it from the clew
furnished in the Pittsburg papers the morning
after the murder, and not from any clew fur-
nished by Beaver county detectives or Pitts-
burg police.

CAE0ND0LET MINES SOLD.

Jones, Sueatchcn i Co. Purchase Them and
Aro Preparing for Work.

rSPECIAL TELSGKAJt Til THE DIRPATCrt.1
Fayette City. Pa., September 10. The

much talked of sale of the Carondolet mines
has been effected. It has been sold to Jones,
Sneatchen & Co. Mr. Jones was up on Satur-
day and made arrangements for a large force
to got the mines in order.

The firm expects to be mininc coal within
three weeks. They will employ 300 men at thestart.

EUNNLNG IN FULL BLAST.

Work Resumed in the Departments or the
Acme GlassWorks.

tFrTCIAT. TilK.jr.A51 TO TUB DISPATCH 1

Steitbexville, November 10. Work has
been resumed in all departments of the Acme
Glass Works, although there are still some
vacant places in the wrapping department, therest being tilled by new oris.

Owing to the pressing demand for ware an
extra turn has been put on Friday nicbts.making a total of 22 turns per week.

STEUCK THE SLEEPING FABMEB.

A Train Instantly Kills a Man and Mangles
the Uody Terribly.

Columbus, November 10. Frank L. Ed-
wards, farmer, while driving home this mora-

ine slept in his bngsy. Crossing the Little
Miami Railroad be was instantly killed by a
train. The Dody was carried several hundred
yards.

Held for Running Over a Child.
IT rXCIAI. TZtEGAM TO THB DIgrATCR.l

BloomsbtjbO, November 10. Bruce Piatt
and Edward Thomas were y held in $1,000
bail to answer at court on the charge of caus-
ing the death of a child, .'uom they ran over
vliile driviuc through Alden. Luzerne county,
two weeks ago.

New Bank for Sewickley.
Wabhikqtojc, November 10. The First Na

tional Bank of Sewickley, Sewickley, Pa,, was
y authorized to commence business. Cap-

ital, J5O.O00.

Royal Arch Masons Meet.
rfrrciAi. telegram to the isrATcn.i

Chableston, W. Va., November 10. Tbo
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of West
Virginia met here y with 200 delegates
present The following officers were elected:
Most Excellent Grand Hich Priest, Alex. W.
Evans; Grand Klnc, B. D. Gibson; Scribe,
D. W. Emmons; Treasurer. Hugh Sterling;
Grand Secretary, G. y. Morris.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
A destructive fire burned the barn, out-

buildings, farming implements and this year's
crops belonging to rlarrv Hance, near Carlisle.
Los, 4,500; insurance. 900. Incendiarism sus-
pected.

FEELING OF UNEASINESS.

REASONS GIVEN FOR THE DECLINE OF
PETROLEUM.

Some Think the Standard Oil Company is
Trying to Get Square Unprecedented
Rush for Territory Reports From the
Various Fields.

The recent decline in the oil market has
created a feeling of uneasiness and distrust
among the producers, and to them it fore-

shadows a gloomy outlook for the future.
Some ascribe the depression to the Standard
Oil Company, who, they assert, is getting
even with them for their support in the
election of Mr. Pattisoa to the Guberna-
torial chair. Others take a different view of
the cause and effect, but all agree that there
is something wrong, and are looking about
for a remedy. Yesterday the situation was
freely discused by the producers, and in oil
circles was the principal theme of
conversation. Mr. George H. Torry,
a prominent producer, of Oil City,
was seen at the Hotel Schlosser
and m an interview delivered himself in the
following manner: "I think that the producers
are largely to blame for the present depressed
state of the market. With an era of good
prices the rush for good territory since the shut
down movement has been unprecedented in
the history of the petroleum Industry, and as a
result the production has been Increased from
4B.000 barrels at that time to practically 92.000
barrels a day at present. When the fact is
considered that this increase is almost wholly
from white sand territory it is truly a
marvelons state of affairs. I have heard
oil producers who have been in the business
from the time of the old Srioepole days on his-
toric Oil creek say that it was impossible to in-
crease the production, and yet the figures con-
clusively show that the production has in-
creased 35,000 barrels from ihis character of
territory in about two years. With the present
production of 50,000 wells in Pennsylvania, New
York and West Virginia, and only from 10,000
to 12,000 barrels of inflated production from
such districts as Wildwood, Belmont and other
impromptu pools how can we reason-
ably expect a decline of production dur-
ing the winter months of more than the
inflated output. To look ahead another
year with the start ot 78,000 or 80,000 barrels,
which we will undoubtedly have with the ad-
vent of spring, I am of the opinion that we
may reasonably expect production to approxi-
mate 100,100 barrels a day for the next year,
provided that the prices are sufficiently hich to
enable the producer to make a monkey of him-
self. It is high time that the producers con-
sult their own interests, call a halt, look the
situation squarely in the lace, and deal with
facts as they find them. It is simply folly
to assert that with the defining of the present
prolific pools that there is no more territory to
operate. Experience has taught us that this
old stereotyped story has led us into many
blunders, west Virginia, with her five produc-
ing sands which are known to exist, will be-
come an important factor in keeping up pro-
duction. To correct the present state of affairs
there is but one way, and that is to curtail new
work and give the drill a rest. If I am cor-
rectly informed, the disposition ot the Standard
and its allies is to shut down the drill as far
as surrounding circumstances will permit. We
are getting too much oil, and there is no use
denjing the fact, and the sooner the producer
realizes the true situation the better it will be
for his bank account."

Wildw-oo- Guff 4 Queen and the Forest
Oil Company's Governor Pattison well, on the
Rolshonse, according to an hour's cauge to-
night was producing at the rate of 131 barrels
an hour. Griffith and the Forest uil Com-
pany's Rintrheisen well is holdinc up at 30 bar
rels an hour, while their No. 7 wnitesell made
three feet and four inches in 111 hours from the
first pay. The Roth Oil Company's No. 5 Hat-bus- h

will most likely rind the sand
and their No. 7 should reach sand by Thursday
or Friday. Byrne & Coropan's No. 3 Simpson
is reported as doin 400 barrels a day. G reenter
fc Font will in all probability tap the sand in
No. 3 Rolsnouse

Butlek There is considerable comment and
speculation among producers concerning the
recent strike of Vt'abl k Bishop on the Jacob
Dambach farm, four miles southeast from
Evans City. It is the most important well in
Butler county, owing to the extent of new terri-
tory the well has apparently opened up. As
yet there is no way to arrive at the caliber of
the well, as it was drilled wet and the well is
flowing oil and water together on the ground.
The rig which was destroyed by fire was com-
pleted and in a few days the well will
be cased and put in order, when its true
status will be known. The strike has stim-
ulated new work in this vicinity.
Gnckert & Steele, who have over 1,000 acres in
this seclion, located a well y on the adjoin-
ing farm from the well,and will commence work
at once. There it nothing particularly new to
rcnort from the Rough Run well. An operator
said to The Dispatch scout that he visited
the well Saturday, which is drilling in open sand
hut slightly off color. The sand was struck at
1,092 feet, which he thinks is the regular But-
ler county third.

Oakdale Patterson & Co.'s well, on the
McFarland farm, about three miles northeast
from Oakdale station, on the Panhandle Rail-
road, is being watched with interest They
have been fishing for a set of tools since the
1st of last January, and Saturday had the good
luck to clear the hole; the well is 1,700 feet
deep, and is a wildcat.

Belmont The lirowu Oil Company have
drilled in their No. 5 Jones, which is doing 400
barrels a day. and is the best well in tbo field:
this rate of production, however, will not hold
np long. The St. Mary's,well put ten inches in
a 2o0 tank during the past 21 hours; they are
still drilling. H. Mc.

No cure, no pay is the motto of Salvation
Oil, because it cures every time. Only 25c

New Line of Newmarkets.
Black cheviot with all-wo- ol English

check lining, most stylish garment out,
pi ice $18 to 5--5.

Jos. Hokxe & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Bargain Seals, Only 6 Left
Of our bargain sealskin jackets at $100 and
$125, worth $150 to $175. Come soon if you
want one. Horke & "Ward,

41 Filth avenue.

Alaska seal jackets and wraps, unsur-
passed values and assortments of comfort-
able stylish garments.

TTSSU HUGUS & Hacke.

Refreshment and invigorating quali-
ties are found in the fine beer brewed by the
Iron City Brewing Company.

Always
Ahead.

A Series of Tests to deter-min- e

the keeping qualities of
leading baking powders, madeat
the request of the New England
Grocer, by Dr. Davenport, Massa-

chusetts State Analyst, and pub-

lished June 27th, 1890, shows

Cleveland's
Superior

aksng
highest in keeping qualities,
highest in leavening power.

noil

SniLon'SCough and ConsumpbonCure is sold
by us on a guarantee. It cures consumption.
Sold by Jos. Fleming & Son, 412 Market St.

Cultivated people in every station of
refined life recognize the merits of the
Everett Piano, and delight in its use.

TTSU

Winter Opening To-Da- y.

Ostrich and dresses ladies'
suit parlor. Parcels & Jones,

29 Fifth ave.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

5 Vincent Sklnder 1'ltttborg
J Anna Tamollka fittsburg
(Albert J. Bocc&rdi Boston, Mass
I Uencva L. Hill Jamaica Plains
5 John Nlprjtl I'lttsburg
I Jennie Irwin Allegheny
John Lnm Allegheny

1 Katharine Kraus Allegheny
( Stanlslau G'adonlfki l'lttabnrjr
i Josefalwargowski Pittsburg
i George Lay. Jr PhiUpsburjr
I Mary K. Dcmmel rhlllpslmrg
( Edward Martin Allegheny
1 Eliza Patterson Allegheny
5 Harry B. Kepler Pittsburg
I Fanny U Day Pittsburg
( Andreas llepke Braddoek
Juliana Marks Braddoek

(CarlSiebott Pittsburg
! Christine Hasch Pittsburg
5 Valentine Asstl.... Pittsburg
i 'Wilhelmlne Guth Pittsburg
J William Hampe ilaldwln townshln
! Agnes Nltsche Baldwin township
5 J. B. Caldwell Allegheny
( Mary L. show Allegheny
5 David J. Daniel Pittsburg
J Alice M. Granger Pittsburg
J William J. Metzger Pittsburg
I Lizzie M. Scherer Pittsburg
j Frederick L. Haver. Allegheny
1 Henrietta Peck Allegheny
J Gaston Leeollier Pittsburg
1 Sophia Bender Mansfield
I John Schmltz Allegheny
J Maria .Navlllat Allegheny

Bryant Conner Lawrence county
Lena Uchmltt Lawrence county

(Voldls Vergelesl Westmoreland county
(Anna Sondot Westmoreland county
j Michael Donads - Allegheny
(Hannah G. Lee Allegheny

MAltRDED.
RILEY NELSON On Saturday, Novem-

ber 8, at the residence of the officiating minis-

ter, Mb. H. C. EtLET, of Pittsburg, to Miss
Gertrude Nelson, formerly of Bellair.

DIED.
BARDSLEY Monday. November 10, at the

residence of her uncle, W. H. Eardsley, No. 41
Washington street, Allegheny, Maet Edith
Seville, infant daughter of Joseph and the
late Mary R. Bardsley.

Funeral services at the above residence this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

BURNS At 4 o'clock Sunday morning, No-
vember 9. 1890, Mrs. C. D. Burns, only sister of
Mrs. Benjamin Minnis.

Services at the residence of her J.
H. Robertson. 7107 Oakland square, Wednes-
day. November 12, at 10 o'clock A. it. Inter-
ment private at a later hour.

DEERE On Monday, November 10. at 330
p. M., Mrs. Mart Deer, in the 76th year of her
ago.

Funeral from her son's residence, Terrence
Deere, H7 Spring alley, on Wednesday, No-

vember 12, at 2 1, M. Friends of the family re-

spectfully invitfd to attend. 2
GOFF At 630 o'clock on Saturday moraine.

November 8, 1890. at his residence. No. 17
Taylor avenue. Allegheny City, Milton B.
Goff. Chancellor of the Western University,
in the 69th year of his age.

Fnneral services at North Avenue M. E.
Church on Tuesday, at 12 o'clock M. Friends
and students can view the remains at the
church from 10 A. M. till 12 X. Interment pri-

vate at Sewlctley Cemetery. 3

GRIM At her late residence. Freedom. Pa.,
on Monday, November 10, 1890, Emma J., relict
of Isaac Grimm, deceased.

Funeral from her late residence.on Wednes-
day, November 12, at 10 A. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

HAMILTON At Wilkensburg, Sunday No-
vember 9, 1890. at 5 p. m Agatha May, the
second daughter of Frank B. and Sanney E.
Hamilton, aged 8 years 6 months and 6 days.

Fnneral services will be held at the parent's
residence, corner of Hill and Mill streets,
Wilkinsbnrg, on Tuesday, November 11, at 2
p. M. Interment at Allegheny Cemetery. 2

HAVARD On Monday, November 10. at 11

A. ii Ann, widow of the late Isaac Havard,
aged 63 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, from the residence
of ber Daniel Lutz, Oak alley.
Bloomfield, at 2 p. x. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to. attend.

JACOBUS At Colorado Sprlngs,Col., Satur-
day, November 8, 1890, Samuel H. Jacobus.

Funeral from residence of James B. Scott,
No. 257 Ridge avenue, Allegheny City. Notice
of time will be given hereafter.

JOHNSTON At his home, No. 152 Flavel
street. East End, on Monday, November 10,
at 630 A. m.. Robeet H. Johnston, in tho
65th year of his age.

Services at Emory Methodist Church, at 2 P.
jr. Interment private. 2

KISKADDEN At his residence. Rock
Rid ire, near Connellsville. Pa., November 0, W.
A. Kiskadden, in the 69th year of his age.

Interment at Hill Grove Cemetery, Connells-
ville, November 10, 1890.

MASON On Monday afternoon, November
10. 1890, Samuel S. Mason in his 41st year.

Notice of funeral in afternoon papers.
MYERS On Monday, November 10, at 9:40

A. m., William Myers, aged 60 years.
Fnneral on Wednesday, November 12, at 2 p.

M.. from his late residence. No. 6 Franklin alley,
Allegheny. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Vandalia, I1L, papers please copy.
MoWILLIAMS On Sunday, November 9.

1890, at 5:20 A. St, Wakben W. Mc Williams,
in bis 24th year.

Funeral from bis parents' residence, 920 Tal-
bot avenue. Braddoek, on Tuesday, at 2
o'clock p. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
RODGERS Sabbath evening, November 9,

1890, of diphtheratic croup, Martha HazelRodgf.rs. youueest daughter of John A. and
Mary Rodgers, aged 2 years and 2 months.

Funeral service from parents residence. Re-
becca street, Wilklnsburg, on Tuesday morn-
ing, at 930 o'clock.

Interment private.
SEDDEN At 150 A. M Monday, November

10, 1890, John Sedden, in his 39th year, son of
the late Wui. Sedden.

Funeral services from his late residence, No.
07 Madison avenue, Allegheny, Wednesday,
November 12. at 2 p. M. Interment private.

SIMPSON Sabbath evening, November, 9,
1890, at 7:45 o'clock, at residence of her parents.
No. 95 Beach street Allegheny City. ANNA
May Simpson, aged 17 years.

Fnneral services Tuesday, November ll, at
2 o'clock p. M. Interment private.

STARCHER On Monday, November 10,
1890, at her residence. No. 21 Avery street, Al-
legheny, Mrs. MABYC. STARCHER.

Wheeling papers pleasocopy.
SULLIVAN At Erie, Pa., Sunday. Novem-

ber 9, William Sullivan, of this city.
WALLACE On Saturday, November 8. 1890,

Mary Wallace, In her 26th year.
Funeral from her brother's residence, No. 23

Fort street, on Tuesday horning, at 730
o'clock. High mass of requiem at St. Mary's
of Mercy Church, Third avenue, at 830 A.M.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

WILLIAMS On Snnday, Novembers, at 10
p.m., Mrs. Harriet Williams, in her 83d
year.

Funeral services from her late residence, 227
Thirty-sixt- h street, on Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Interment private at a later hour. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE8,

96 and 98 Second avenne, between Wood and
Smithflold streets.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,parties,etc.,at the lowest rates. Ail ne7carriages. Telephone communication,

WESTERN INSVJ3.ANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 1448,50187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK. President.
JOHN a JACKSON. Vice President.

S WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

pEPRESKNTEll IN PITTSBURG IN 18CI

ASSETS . 9J071,8gSS3.

Insurance Co. of North America,
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. 1a20-e2--

WE.AU..VSB
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BAMP00
FURNITURE

Our Bamboo
and Punjah

V I ll nlHi H?

Furniture is
v r I Sf carefully made,

combining both
f li 7 J 1 lelegance of de
3 sSS'fr BS&iBr sign and dura

bility in wear.
$ I llirl- - xil They are appro
1
r i HKi

it priate for any
ll.'room, and do

not conflict with
other furniture. '

This graceful Parlor Cab-

inet of Bamboo, with hard-

wood shelves, is - - - $6

THIS
BAMBOO
CENTER
TABLE,

7- -

This Pun- -

uj a h Center
I able, with
extra side

If &a iTiuj jij ..a
irr'fliTn r' ni shelves, for

brie brae- a -
or period-- -

icals, - - - - S5.50

This Circular(
Punjah Table.for
everyday utility,
shelves covered
with fine India
matting, - $3.75

Square, - 3.25 a

O.McCliiitock&Co.

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
noS-TT-

FRENCH
DRAWING ROOM
FURNITURE.

- "' C Louis Qu'inia

STYLES Loui.Sei"
(. First Empire

Consoles
Vitrines Superb reproductions
Etageres of the originals in the
Gueridons National Museums of
Escritoires Fontalnebleau, The
Screens Trianon and Versall-la- s.

Fantenils

Rosewood
Ormolu
Vernis Martin
Marqueterie

J. E.

Caldwell 902 Chestnut St,

OS CO. PHILADELPHIA.

Art Galleries open from 9 A. M. until 6 P. M.

UOll-TT- S

WINTER- -

MILLINEEY

OPENING.

Onr Winter Millinery Open-

ing will take place

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

NOV. is AND 14.

Latest fashions in

TRIMMED

PATTERN BONNETS
--AND-

HATS!
From leading Paris, London
and New York Milliners, as
well as those from our own
workrooms.

Orders for

Mourning Millinery

Executed on short notice.

HORNE & FAUD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

noil

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G000 BOYS and GIRLS

Are invited to come and
see all the pretty Christmas
gifts that Santa Claus is

preparing for them. A
million dolls, toys, games,
picture books, eta, are now
on display. Bad boys and
girls may also come,, if they
promise to do better in the
future.

q

Fleishman 4 Co.,

B04,Jj06and 508 Market St.
noil

Manufacturers'

Prices Are Lowest

Prices!

The keeping employed of
nearly ioo men cutting; means
there's a good deal of cloth to
be bought It means buying
direct from the woolen manu-
facturer. It means buying
great quantities. Great quan-
tities bring very lowest prices.
A small profit on our immense
business is all we want. You
get our goods very near the
actual cost, and entirely re-

liable in every particular.
We know when it's good,

because we can see it in the
cloth and can detect all im-

perfections.
In buying our clothing you

are safe in getting good
quality, and at lowest prices.

Our Suits at $15 are the
ordinary $20 dealers' Suits.
Overcoats in great variety.
Many exclusive things in
Boys' and Children's Suits
that others haven't. Come in
and look them over.

Wanamaker
8c Brown,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

Merchant tailoring done
from 2,000 styles of Goods.

nolO--

?dfhngQm
Double Textrlre Tailor-Hat- le Waterproof

Coats or Mackintoshes for Men.
Particularly adapted to onr variable climate.
Do not come apart or contain a disagreeable
odor. Made ot best quality Wool Cassiniere
and Pure Rubber, ith sowed seams and guar-
anteed waterproof. Umbrellas In
one day. Small repairs while yoa wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 "WOOD ST.

nol0--

The Pittsburg Efiop-Wring- er.

STRONG! DURABLE! EFFECTIVEI

A galvanized steel
bucket and wringer com-
bined. Easily operated
with the foot as shown
In cut. Cold or boiling
water with soda or con-
centrated 1 ve can be used
without injury. As the
hands do not come inml contact with the water,
chapped, scalded and
sore hands are avoided.

No special mop re-

quired.
v Superior to woodIl'lll 'IV bucket that is liable to

lall to pieces with ex-
pansion or contraction.
or 10 oeconie uuuruua
from the dirt and tilthjliiumffiTr, wrung into it. Do your
cleaning in half the
time.

IVnlprs hivo it or Will
pctujorjou. it not, send to us for it.

Try our thread mops. Superior to aU others,
PITT8BTJBG R CQ,,

203 and 805 Wood street, Pituburjr, Pa.
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SEW ADVERTISEBIENTS.

B.&B
THE NEW YOEI

TIMES SAYS OF

THE RECENT

AUCTION SALE

OF SILKS:

"It was the largest silk
sale ever held in the
country 4, 68 6 pieces.
Sale began at 10
o'clock and continued
without interruption
until after 6 o'clock
P. M.

A GREAT AND EXCITING

DAY'S WORK THAT!
Our purchases were large and

satisfactory. THEY GO ON SALE
THIS MORNING at prices that
will make it exciting and profitable
for the ladies to attend promptly.

All the silks from this great
AUCTION SALE will be separate
and apart from regular Silk De-

partment, but in same room, at cen-
ter counters, adjoining the Dress
Trimming Department

Partial mention of a few items of
this important offering are:

Black All-Sil- k Rhadames, 50c.
21-in- ch Black- Silk Surahs, very

fine and lustrous, 50c.
24-in- Black Silk Surahs, 68c

It will pay any lady to buy these
Black Surahs and lay them away
until spring, although Black Surah3
are wanted always.

Rich and handsome BLACK
BROCADE SILKS, 65c and 85c

23-in- Black Silks, 65c.
24-inc- h Black Rhadame, 90c
22-in- Black Rhadame, sublime

quality, 95 c.
24-in- Black Bengaline de Soie,

9SC- -

Black Crystal, a rich heavy cord-
ed silk, $1 10.--

24-in- Black Armure, $1.
A few White-groun- d Plaid Silks,

50c
Clan Tartan Plaid Silks, 65c and

75 c
24-in- White Damasse or Bro-

cade Indias, 85 cents.
22-in- Rich Satin Duchesse

White Brocade, $1 35.
23-in- Colored Bengaline de

Soie, 1 25.
Rich Preciusse and Satin

Duchesse Colored Brocade Silks,
choice colorings and wide goods,
95 cents usual value, $1 50 to $2.

The above and the other attrac-
tions prices and nice things in
silks are always attractive at
our SILK DEPARTMENT will
make things lively here.

27-in- Pure Silk Warp Crepe
Indians, 25 cents, in cream white.
Just half the price they imported to
sell at wholesale.

ALL SILK CREPES,

85 cents, in all the evening shades.
Figured Silk Crepes, $1 50, to

rich Brocade Crepe (in cream) at
$6. New, dainty and exquisite
French designs at gi 50, tp the
most elaborate Brocade Silks at
$15 a yard, for evening dresses.

RICH BLACK SILKS.

Peau de Soie, Bengalines and all
the new weaves, $1 to $3 50 per
yard, from the best American and
foreign manufacturers, including
the world-renown- C. J. Bonnet's.

Blacks in staple and fancy weaves
at prices never before sold, $1 50
to $2 50.

New plaids, Dress Goods, Scotch
and English Suitings, Cloakings
and Jacket Cloths.

50-in- Silk Seal Plushes, Astra-
khans and Persiannas, blacks and
colors, for Capes and Trimmings.

Prices in the Cloak Rooms this
week that will demonstrate its use-

fulness to you. Thousands of the
newest and choicest garments for
selection. The moment you come
and look you see at once that you
can be suited and save money.

FUR CAPES,

Alaska Seal Jackets and Coats, all
contracted for before the recent
great advance in Seals and other
Furs.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
BOll

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$100,000 FOR $60,000.
That's worth scooping in, don't you think so? "Well, that's about

the size of the trade we have recently made. A prominent clothlngf
manufacturing firm in New York desired to. dissolve partnership and
close up their business. But a hundred thousand dollar stock isn't to
be sold for cash, and quickly, except at a great sacrifice. The sacri-
fice the firm were ready to make; the next thing was to find a cus-
tomer.

WE BOUGHT THEM OUT.
They were people well posted in the clothing business of the

country, and knew just where to come. They came to us, knowing
that we are always on the alert for any chance that will enable us to
give the public

GENUINE BARGAINS.
This was about the 24th of last October, and since then the goods

were bought by us, and they are now being marked ready to place on
our counters to-d- ay at the same liberal discount in price at which we
secured them. No such chance to save money has been seen in
Pittsburg for a long time, and you can make up your mind that it
will not be duplicated this season.

IT'S A BRAND NEW STOCK.
Don't confound this with bankrupt or fire clothing sales, or a lot

of oheaply manufactured auction goods brought to the city to palm
off much as a man would a lot of counterfeit money and then skip.
These goods are all new, this season's stock, made from stylish" pat-
terns, thoroughly well made and trimmed. The assortment contains
everything in men's wearing apparel, from the smallest boy's cloth-
ing to the largest man's.

Thousands of Men's 'Suits
For dress and business wear, of every material from which suoh gar-
ments are made. They range in price from 86 to 820. That is, they
do now. In the regular way they would run from 89 to 830.

Thousands of Men's Overcoats,
Light weight, medium weight, heavy weight Colors? Well, just
select some color you have seen somewhere, or some blending or
combination of colors, and we believe we can show you that shade
or something close in an Overcoat Overcoats short and long, with
and without velvet colors, single and double-breaste- d. Anything in
an Overcoat you ever saw or heard of. The full 40 per cent reduc-
tion holds good in the prices at which they are marked.

BOYS' CLOTHING--
In long and Short Pant Suits, in Overcoats, and in odd Pants. It
would fill a page of the newspaper to tell you the whole story. If
you have not bought your winter clothing yet, you're in luck. Come
in and take advantage of a splendid opportunity.

IP YOU LIVE OUT OP TOWN, and are unable to
come in person, that is no reason why you cannot
seoure some of these matchless bargains. OUB MAIL
ORDEB DEPARTMENT enables you to get the same
advantages you would get if you lived in the citj.
Write us plainly, telling us what you want and the
price you desire to pay, and we will send you" some
genuine bargains. If, when you get them, they don't
come up to expectations, send them back, and we will
return your money and pay the express charges on
the gooda

GUS

Office Outfitters.
noil jits

GENTS'
GEJSTS'
GENTS'

KY'S

USTIO-IHI- T

300 400

MARKET STREET.
nolO

SIMPLICITY
CLOTH BATH

Insures perfect copy.
Always ready to
Cheap, neat and

be used with any presa
FOR SALE BY

OFFICE SPECIALTY CO.,
105 Third Arenue (Near Wood.)

FURNISHINGS!

Gentlemen, you have, no doubt, noticed onr window display of FURNISHINGB
within the last few days. We've been complimented on all sides for the neat and artistic
arrangement and great beanty of the goods.

However extraordinarily attractive this display, it is but a mere anggestion of what
we have in the way of Furnishings.

We request you to drop in and inspect this, the finest and most complete line of Gents'
Furnishing Goods ever brought to Pittsburg.

Onr assortment of NECKWEAR at 25c, EOc, 75o and $1 includes every style
PUFFS, FOUR-IN-HAND- S, TECKS, etc The paUerna are all new, and many of
them are as unique the assortment is varied.

"Bell" and "Coon" Drands Collar and Cuffs always in stock.

OUR PEICES ON UNDERWEAR:
Here are a few of our Underwear bargains just a half-doze- n BUT THEY AP.S

BARGAINS, and when you see the goods you'll say no such values were ever offeted
before.

Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers, 7Se eacn.
Extra Hear; Colored Merino Shirts and Drawers, 98c each.
Natural Wool, fine goods. Shirts and Drawers. $1 each.
Angora Wool, fancy stripes, fast colors. SI SO each.

Extra HeaTy French Bibbed, all wool, 51 75.

Cardinal Wool Shirts and Drawers at 51, 1 75,

Egr"We carry a full line of Dr. Warner's Health Underwear.

IIj7 pl I r--Ti J jO. trimmed or silk embroidered.

Elastic Suspenders. Colored and Black, French and English Webs, trora 25o to fl.
Silk and Satin Suspenders, plain, painted and embroidered.

Heavy, full regular made Merino Hose

at 19c. v

Extra Heavy Camel' Hair J Hose, 25c
Fine Natural Wool Hose, 35c; 3 pairs

TO
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use.
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Plain White or Fancy Trimmed at S0o;
rare bargains.

Better goods at 75c and 1, made of N. Y,
Mills and Wamsutta Muslins.

Cttll a, .rtnill t, 4n C? FV1 ...1. F,.MW.. MMA I,,.. Up .V V V VMM. UWV

All full regular made and extra value. I I
, A I i H ' r I ,CJ H ! .

Gents' Jewelry, Kid and Wool Gloves, Laundered
Shirts, Etc.

eibavm(B
510 TO 614 MARKET STBHET.
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